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FAITH REQUIRES GOALS

Jonathan Jarboe, Senior Pastor

It is impossible to please God without faith.

WHY SHOULDWhy
I SET GOALS?
1. GOALS

Hebrews 11:6 (NLT)

here
sent me here

.

This is his plan: At the right time he will bring everything together under the
authority of Christ—everything in heaven and on earth. Ephesians 1:10 (NLT)

messed up

2. GOALS

.

So I run straight to the goal with purpose in every step. I am not like a boxer
who misses his punches.
1 Corinthians 9:26 (NLT)
Make the most of every opportunity for doing good in these evil days.
Ephesians 5:16 (NLT)

knows

3. GOALS

.

It is impossible to please God without faith.

How

“According to your faith be it done to you.”

and don’t run
4. GOALS

Hebrews 11:6 (NLT)

respond
Matthew 9:29 (ESV)
Stay
put

.

I don’t mean to say that I have already achieved these things or that I have
already reached perfection! But I keep working toward that day when I will
finally be all that Christ Jesus saved me for and wants me to be.
Philippians 3:12 (NLT)

obedience

5.

results
eternity
GOALS
.
change
I do not have the strength to endure. I do not have a goal
that encourages me to
carry on.
Job 6:11 (NLT)
directions
“For I know the plans I have for you,” says the LORD. “They are plans for good
and not for disaster, to give you personal
a future and aresponsibility
hope.” Jeremiah 29:11 (NLT)
serious changes

GOD BLESSES GOALS THAT …
·

.

So, whether you eat or drink, or whatever you do, do all to the glory of God.
1 Corinthians 10:31 (ESV)
So we make it our goal to please him, whether we are at home in the body or
away from it.
2 Corinthians 5:9 (NIV)

·

.
Do everything in love.

1 Corinthians 16:14 (NIV)

Let love be your highest goal …

1 Corinthians 14:1 (NLT)
learn
perseverance
.
character
You can never please God without
faith,
without
depending
on
him.
Irresponsibility
spiritual maturity
Hebrews 11:6 (TLB)

What

·

·

hope

.

We plan the way we want to live, but only GOD makes us able to live it.
Proverbs 16:9 (MSG)
“You will not succeed by your own strength or power, but by my Spirit,” says the
LORD All-Powerful.
Zechariah 4:6 (NCV)

walk down the path of
with
obedience
searching
for the silver lining
Trust in the LORD with all your heart; do not depend on your own understanding.
Seek his will in all you do, and he will direct yourno
paths.
matterProverbs 3:5-6 (NLT)
what happens
OUR PURPOSE: KNOWLOVEGROWLOVESHOWLOVE
for your family

PLEASE COMPLETE THE WELCOME CARD found in the chair in
front of you and place it in the offering. You can indicate any decisions and
interests on the back.
PLEASE BE CONSIDERATE IF YOU NEED TO LEAVE THE
AUDITORIUM EARLY. We understand things sometimes come up. We only
ask that you exit quietly, and when you re-enter, quietly find a seat in the balcony.
PATHWAY KIDS provides a warm, nurturing, and well-supervised
experience. The Preschool Building is next to the Cypress exit. 1st-5th grade
children meet at 9am and 10:45am in the Kids Worship Center.
FREE WIFI AVAILABLE. ID: “PathwayGuest”— Password:
“PathwayChurch”
VIDEO OF TODAY’S SERVICE is at pathwayonline.com/livestream. The
podcast is available at pathwayonline.com/podcast on Mondays.

SEASONS OF JOY: September 28, 2-4pm in the Underground. Ladies,
join us for some fall fun, and listen to a message from Dr. Amy
Stumpf from CBU. Don’t miss the surprise we have in store! Tickets
are $5 on the patio or in the church office during the week.

NEWCOMERS/MEMBERSHIP CLASS: Sunday, October 5, 10:45am and
Wednesday, October 8, 6:45pm in the church office conference room.

MEXICO OUTREACH: HoM trip to Ensenada, November 7-8. $75
includes 3 meals, transportation and lodging. The pre-build is here
at Pathway on November 1 from 7am-noon. Other ways to help,
including a list of suggested items to donate, can be found on the
patio or at pathwayonline.com/Mexico.
NORTHFORK SHOE GIVE-AWAY: We are beginning to collect donations
for purchasing new shoes for the children of North Fork. You can
mark your donation “Shoe Give-Away”.
COLD WEATHER SHELTER: Serve the homeless community in Redlands.
We work Saturday nights from December 1-March 31 when the
forecast is below 40˚or the chance of rain is above 30%. Contact
Denise at dvasquez@pathwayonline.com.

STUDENT MINISTRIES WEBSITE: Keep up-to-date weekly with student
events at pathwayonline.com/students.
INFO DIRECT TO YOU: Sign up for the latest info in your inbox or on
your cell phone at pathwayonline.com/signup.
PRAYER ROOM: Prayer for Sunday’s services 15 minutes before each
service. Prayer Room is open each Sunday 8am-12:30pm. For info,
contact nancysonshine@yahoo.com.

PATHWAY WINDOW DECALS are available at Higher Grounds.
Want more info on Pathway Kids, Wired,
Turning Point, small groups, and more?
Go to pathwayonline.com and click the relevant
links to get the latest info, including what’s
happening this week. Not hip to the digital tech?
You can also find this info on the rack on the patio.

